
shoe
STORE STOCKTON

That our shoo department is ono of tho largest shoo stores la Salem? That we carry in

Ho line of Bhoes, from tho finest kid moccasins for dellcato Infants, to the heaviest, strongest loggers'
.

thoes for hardy men.

in All of Life Can Find Just What He Wants
in Our

The Infant
Soft-so- le shoes and moccasins

(or Infants. Wo have them In

white, Pink, blue, red and black.

15c to 85c a pr.

The Babe
Shoes for tho babe, who looks

with wonderment at Its dainty

feet and realizes tho beauty of

oar colored shoes.

50c to $1

The Child
Tho child Just beginning to run

about needs a shoo that will glvu
proper shape to tho feet. Dis
trict 76 School Shoes, sizes 5 Vj

to 8, In vie! kid, box calf, gun
metal

$1 .35 pr.
Other makes GOc to $2.00.

The Youth
The youth Just beginning to

nltlrate fastidious Ideas bogj
in mother to go to our storo be- -
aoso we hnvo tho kind ho likes

H to 2 District 70 Shoes

$2.25

(LINGER-GRAN-
D

THEATRE

COMMENTING OCTOBER

Don't fail to seo

Baby Wando
and

Dutch Justice
10c and 20c
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DO YOU KNOW

The
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boy
save scoldings by wearing our
District 76 School Shoos. They
look better and wear longer than
any other kind. Sizes 2 to 5.

Who likes to sport and hunt,
or tho logger who works In the
water, or tho farmer who fol-

lows tho plow, will find comfort
in our viscollzed Goodyoar wolt
shoos In blacks and tans.

tops, $4 and $4.50 a pnir.
12-in- ch tops, $5 a pair.
lC-in- ch tops, $C nnd $7 a pair.
Mado In Oregon loggors' shoos
$7.50.

Tho man who likes to dress
will bo plcnsod with our Barry
Patent Leathers and vlcl kids, vo-lo- ur

calf, patont colt, kangaroo
nnd box calf shoos.

J, M. of
J. K. of Mrs.
Mary of Salem, and Mrs.
Harry of

-- o

Casto Allowed $85 Per Month.
Judgo In giving his

In tho case of F.
P. ns tho
of the oBtato of

vs. Ed. Horron and M. E.
tho surotlos of tho estate,

allowed Sam-

uel Casto, tho horse
$S5 por month of tho

nnd of a
horso to tho ostnto. Mr.
Casto clr.lms to havo had
of tho horso for a period of sevon

which tlmo will bo
and sot by tho court at a later

dato. Tho costs of tho higher
court nnd feed, which wero
fixed by Judgo at $60,
havo been assessed to the
Tho co3ta of tho lower court will bo

and fixed by tbo

In this case Mr. Casto was given
charge of a horso valued
at 5000. In tho estate hla
claim was by tho

but was In
and tho of Judgo
on tho appeal reversed the

of tho lower court.
Tho their le-

gal Bayno,
have given notlco of

o

O. who was
ono year ago to aervo an

in tho
for of tho

Gas was
on ho having

served the term
by tho

Rig
Oct, 11. Japan Is to,

have the largest In tbo
world to re-

ceived 'here. The new vessel will ex-

ceed 1100 tons, have a speed of 35

knots, ana carry ono ch and
eight guns.

TIM Texas
Car all a4

sold by all r- -
Mviac ara v iwm tftej

STORE

everything

Man Stages
Shoe

.65

Boy
Reckless, mischievous

$2.50

The Man

Tho old who Bits
or takes his dally walks

will nnd comfort In our
Shoes" or house

to

Every kind of
kind of lost, ovory
mlng.

stock,
of

pr. to pr.

BrookH; Manning, Portland;
Manning, Portlnnd;
O'Brlon,
Konnoy, Portland,

Galloway,
Judgment appealed

Talklngton, administrator
William Murray,

doconsod,
Becker,
yesterday nftornoon

well-know- n

tralnor, keep-
ing training "Diablo,"

belonging
possession

months, ascer-
tained

attornoy
Galloway

defendant.

ascortalned probato
tribunal.

"Diablo,"
sottllng

allowed adminis-
trator, rejected probate,

decision Galloway
Judg-

ment
defendants, through

representative, Attorney
appeal.

Yelguth Paroled.
Bernard Velgutb, sen-

tenced Inde-termlna- to

sentence peniten-
tiary, embezzling funds,
Portland Company, released
yesterday parole,

minimum provided
statutes.

Japan's Destroyer.
Yokohama,

destroyer
according

Woaaer.
kWaey, bl44ar

rluHtaaatfc traabJ;
iffiflfft, MM)'

HPmH.

SHOE

Store

The Grandpa
gentleman

around,
"Comfort

slippers.

$1 .00 $3.00

John Kelly Shoes
For Ladies

$3.50, $4, $5 $3.00 $5.00

dispatches

A Lebanon Wedding.
Tho Albany Domocrnt of Octob-o- r

says: A Lebanon woddlng
Inst ovonlng wns Mr. Glaronco In-
gram and Ethel Booth, two
promlnont young peoplo of that
who many frlonds whoso beat
wishes thoy will havo.
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George- Huron Arrested by Chief
Gibson on from

Grants Pass.

Chief of Police Gibson yostorday
arrested a young man by tho name
of Gcorgo Huron, who Is wanted in
Grants Pass to answer to a charge
of larcony, Constable Jas Holmnn,
of Grants Pass, arrlvod last even-
ing and returned today with young
Huron. Tho young man, who Is but
19 years of age, and Is charged with
tho larceny of a gun, claims that
tho weapon belongs to his father,
who resides in this city, nnd that ho,
at the request of his fathor, brought
tho gun from tho placo whoro ho
had been boarding in Grants Pass,
and was not nwnro that tho parties
who had him .arrested ovon claimed
tho firearm. This statement is
vouched for by hln fathor.

. o

A Loop In tbo Dark.
Mrs. Esthor Mlchoner, a

woman of Cal.,
has gono to Ontario, Canada, whoro
sho la to becomo tho brldo of a mys-
terious man sho has nover soon. Sho
has with him for years
but his nnmo Is only known to hor
nnd mombors of tho fnmlly, and thoy
havo nothing to say nbout him, ox-co- pt

that ho Is worthy of tho trust-
ing woman, who, without looking
upon his face, Is willing to cross tho
contlnont to glvo horsolf to him. Tho
romanco la said to bo an

ono.

Afflicted with Soro Eyes for ftSI YearH
I havo boon nflllctod with soro

eyes for 33 years Thirteen years
ago I becamo totally blind nnd wns
blind for six years. My oyes worn
badly Inflnmod. Ono of my neigh-
bors Insisted upon my trying

Salvo nnd gavo mo half a
box of it. To my surprlso it honied
my oyea and my night enmo back to
mo. P. C. Earlo, Ky.

Salvo Is for Balo at
Dr. Stono's drug storo.

o
A Crliuinnl Attnck.

on an lnoltonslvo cltlzon is
mado In that usoless

llttlo lubo cnllod tho
It's generally tho result of protract
od following llvor tor-
por. Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills rogu-lat- o

tho liver, provont
and ostnbllsh regular habits of tho
bowola; 25c at J. C. Perry's drug
storo.

Fowler All Right Again.
Boattlo, Oct. 11. A. E. Fowlor,

tho JapunoBo-Korcn- n Exclusion
Lcnguo who escaped from
tho asylum Tuesday, Is bolloved to
bo on n halibut fishing bont. It Is
thought ho took a sea trip for his
health. Tho recovery of his montnl
faculties was

whon ho oscuped.

PasWoRed Apparel

CHARGED LARCENY.

Instructions

woll-know- n

Pasadena,

corresponded

extraordin-
ary

Cham-borlaln- 's

Cynthlnnn,
Cluunborlnin's

frequent-
ly apparontly

"appendix."

constlpntlon,

appendicitis,

Becrotnry,

practically accom-
plished

I

i

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Tho kldnoys aro essential organs

for keeping tho body frco from im-
purities. If they should fall to work
death would ensue in very short time.

Inflammation or irritation caused
by some feminine derangement may
spread to some extent to the Kidney a
and affect them, The cause can be
so far removed by using Lydia K.
Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound
that the trouble will disappear.

When a woman is troubled with
pain or weight in loins, backache,
swelling of tho limbs or feet, swell-
ing under the eyes, an uneasy, tired
feeling in the region of the kidneys,
she tthould lose no time in com-
mencing treatment with

kW V m& 1 r HR J y L

MISSKATE A.HEARN

Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound
It may be the means of saving her life. Read what this medtetne did
for Kate A. Beam. P20 West 47th Street, New York, who writes:---

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: "I owe a debt of gratitude to Lydia B. Plnk-ham-'a

Vegetable Compound for it haa saved my life. I suffered with
Kldnoy troublo, Irregularities and painful periods, and my blood waa
fast turning to water. I used your niedloino for eome time and it haa
made me strong and well."

Lydia B. Plakham's Vegetable CopMH mado from native roots
and herbs carea Female ComplalnK sueh aa FalllngandDlsplaeemeato,
and Organic Diseases. Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early Btasre.

It strengthens and tones the Stomach. Curea Headache, General Debility
and invigorates the whole system. For derangement of the Kldneya la
either sex Lydia S. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compouad la exeelleat,

Mr. Plnkham'g Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female lllncaa are invited to write

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for advice. It is free.

NEW GOODS ON SALE
$20,000 Worth of New Goods Direct From the Manu-

facturers, Now Opened Up and Ready for
Your Inspection

Wo nro having a closing out snlo on nil kinds of lawn wrappors

kitnonns, otc, to mnko moro room for tho host, of our fall goods'.

that wjll soon bo rondy for your Inspection.

Ladles' silk klmonas, short onos, 3.00; long silk kimonaB, $G

nnd up.

Lndlcs' silk wrappors $15 nnd up; silk chomlso $3, GO up to $12.

Mualln undorsklrts from $1 up to $15; drnwOrs from SOo up.

Muslin and cambric nightgowns, 7Gc to $10.00.

Mon's furnishing goods, nockwenr, suits,' collars, cuffs, hand-

kerchiefs, etc.

Mon's working shirts from 50c up; dross shlrtB $1.00 up. to $S.

Mon's pongoo shirts $2.50; ahlrta with silk bosoms $3.00 up.

Pillow ens 03 50c a pair, pillow slmnis from 75o up. ,
Ladles' whlto aprons from 25a up.

Ladles' knit vesta from 25o up to $2.00.

All wool blnnkots $7.50 a pnir; comforts $1.20 up.

Notions, trunks, toloscopos, Chlnoso lanterns, matting, otc,.

Wo havo Just received a lotof ladles' whlto muslin underwear.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chinese and Japanese Bazaar

346Court Street Salem, Oregon

ie College Styles

ill

th&t ate so much desired by the young

men ate made especially nobby in

Bishop Ready
Tailored Clothes

Ptices $10.00 to $30.00
College PennantsWe have the largest

selection of College Pennants in the

city. All the prominent colleges in the

United States. Prices 50c and 25c:

Salem Woolen Mill Store


